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NOIIFICATION
PCILICY REGABDING ? VSABS! NURATI(IN

D.Ef .Ed. DIITLQMA COUBSE ADMIQSION
(sEsErON 2Alr.l?)

AdtUitcign to Diploma in Elemenlary Eduaatipn(D,Fl.Ed,) Coursp in

llov*inFr: 'rt 4nd Private affiliated Institutions, as pEr Netiqnal Cqune il fgr

Tea.;hert i ,'roation (Recognition Norms & Froeedure) Regulations 2014, through

combined i.?rit based centralized admission process to be undertaken by Director

Geng'pl Schi:cl Education and Director State Council of Educatisnal Research and
'freilrrig iiiCfrBT), Dircctor Public Inrtructionr $econdary and Elementary

Edueation, Punjob, Vidya Bhawan, Punjab School Eduoation Board, Block:E, 6d

Floor, Mobali 160062,

Acg.d$mic=*sglgn : l'he Academip Session 2015-17 will commence frqm

1" A,ug"2015.

Milim,um,. Eduqational Oualificatior.r : Senior Secondary (PLUS 2) Exam

(CLASS l?th) Or Equivalent passed with minimum 50 percent marks for General

Category and 45 percent marks for SC/ST Category. No candidate with

ReappeaplCompartment/Result Later etc, in the qualifing examination (PLUS Z)

shall be eligible to apply.

Duratiort srtd r4orking days
Duratiqn
The D,tii 'id. programme shall be of a duration of two academic years. Howevor,

the stude .. :r'rrll be permitted to complete the programme within a maximum

period of ti;n;r: years from the date of admission to the programme.
t-

rvu; fng sllxr
(a) '[ber* $pll he at lqast twp hundred workir-rg deys pach year exclusive of the

period of gxaminatisp and admission,

(b) Thrr institution shall work for a minimum 36 hours in a week, during which

physical presenae in the institution of all the teachers and student teachers is

necessary to ensure their availability for advice, guidance, dialogue and

consultation as and when needod.

(c) The minimum attendanae of student -teachers shall be 80% for all course work

including practicum and 90Vo for school intemship

il,



n?'

FroBorod lntake:- The intake qf seats in thic admissien for Humanities,

scionce., eomrnerce and vosational $tream will be in the ratio of 60120:10:10 seats

liespec.i', :ly.as per combined merit, meant for any institution. However if any seat

remainl ..i'rhnt in a particular stream due to non-availability of candidates the same

wii be merged in other category/stream on combined merit basis.

Merit Criteria :- As per NCTE rules, the candidates of General Catogory

who have obtained at least 50% marks in l0+2 or equivalenr will bn eligible. Five

percent relaxation in marks will be given to sc/sT students. The admission will be

on the merit basis. Merit will be prepared on the basis of marks obtained in the

quali$ing exam i,e. l0+2. tr1o additional marks will be given for Higher Edupation.

L,0lsll&$e ,9ualification:. Candidates must have passed Punjabi up to matric

levellqtaudard .

Add!!..gieleonditig:- To ensure high quality standards, any candidate who

h..s no .,:used subjects English, Hindi, Punjabi, Science, Social Studies and

Ma,lhematics in Class X Examination shall not be eligible to apply for admission to

D.Hl,[d.

MgXLU"U.ts3gE:.' Maximum age limit as on 01"01-2015 fqr Oeneral Category

Candidate will be 36 years as per the decision of Honorable Punjab and Haryana

High Court vide LPA no. 448 of 2015 State of Punjab and another vs Wazir Kaur

and another dated 31.03.2015 with frve years age relaxation for SC/ST eandidates.

Reqervdligg; - For all Institutions, reservation for admission shall apply as per the

Puqi ab flovsrnment policy guidelines,

Tier iil eaee of a tie in merit, preference shall be given to the eandidate with

Filgher'r.,-it in l0+2, and In case of further tie in l0+2 merit, preference will be

gi'r ln to a candidate higher in age.

W:-
Rs.500 for General Category

Rs.250 for SC/ST/Handicapped category

Counseline. Scrutinv and Verification:- A committee headed by Director

General School Education and consisting of Director SCERT & DPI (SE/EE) shall

supervise the counseling / admission proeess st ctate level. Principal or'DIET and

Private lnsritution at the Distriet level, before admitting gtudent in the institution

concci: , d, shall scrutinize the documents of the eandidates who are provisionally

a.lmittc", t. 'rilotted institute in the centralized counseling. Only one round of
cor:nseling will be held for fulfillment of the admission process. A waiting list of



-J-

arc,ind 25% candidates will also be preBaned for admiesion which will remain valid
till the pleessg ofcounseling is over.

!gg:" As per the policy, 60% of spats in
private institution will be filled on the basis of combined merit through centralized

counseling by the scERT and remaining 40% seats of management quota will be

filled by the concemed institutions subject to fulfillment rninimum qualification

mentioned in this notification. The concemed inatitutions will take the perrnission

from scERT before starting the adrnission process for the 40% management seats .

Fces- ,lfhe Private Self Financed D.El.Ed. Institutions will charge fees as

determl.,iecl by the fee fixation committee and approved by the Department of
Se..ool Education, Govt. of Punjab.

Adrnirsion No surantee to Government Emplovment: Adrnission to government

or privately run D.El.Ed. Diploma Course or passing of the said course shall not

confer any right to employment upon the recipient of such a diploma in the

employment of the state or elsewhero.

Misfation:-Migration can be considered at the sole discretion of the Govt, of

admirted candidates from one DIET to another DIET under rare eompascionste

/deser./ing eircumstances within one month of admission in first year only, No

r,-igra't....--,'from one private college to another will be considered by the affiliating

authori '

No miti-term filline of seats :- There shall be no mid.term filling up of vacaneies

caused due to any reason whatsoever.

False ,Pocunlents: - The admission of any candidate found to have obtained on the

basis of false, forged, fabricated or tampered documents shall be liable to be

cancelled at any stage, besides registering a criminal case against him / her and

baning him/her for re-admission in the D.El.Ed. Course for a period of three years.

l-ated, r..hzadigarh

l9 Ma1 lill5

C. Roul
Principal Secretary to Govemment of Punjab,

Department of School Education.



Endrs.No. | | | 4 /2012,$Edu"i I Dated, Chandigarh

A copy is fsrwarded to Controller, printing and Stationery punjab,

chandigarh with a request to publish the notification in punjab Govemmenr

Gazette extra ordinary and supply 50 oopies fur official use.

Sppcial Sriret{sarool Eduearisn

lndrs,.+i,,, lll412012-SEdu-71 ;r,ncl s { \ Dated, Chandigarh : !.e.1--r-

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

l. 
-,Director 

General School Education, Punjab, Chandigarh.
L2a Director S.C.E.R.T.Punjab, Vidya Bhawan, pSEB Complex, Block

E, 6'h Floor, Sector 62. Mohali.
3. Director Public Instruction (Secondary Education), punjab, Mohali.
4. Director Public Instruction (Elementary Education), punjab,

Mohali. .)W
Endrs.No. lll4l20l2-5&du-71 Dated, Chandigarh :-

A eopy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

CC

l.
2.
5.
i

5.

PS/ Education Minister, Punjab.
PS./ Principal Secretary School Education, Punjab, Chandigarh.
PS/ Special Secretary school Eduuation Punjab.(GS)
PS/ Special Secretary school Education Punjab.(pA)
OSD (Litigation) school Education Puniab.


